NEW! Walking & Working Surfaces Train-the-Trainer PLUS

Like many of our members, you probably have questions about the new Walking-Working Surfaces Rule (Subpart D). What's changed? What do we have to inspect? How does this affect my training? Get your answers at our Walking & Working Surfaces Train-the-Trainer PLUS workshop. Get yourself trained as a trainer AND get J.J. Keller's new DVD program to train your supervisors and employees - all for just the cost of the DVD!

Wednesday, April 19, 2017; 8:00 am - noon
Members: $355; Nonmembers: $395

Don't forget your backup! Additional attendees from the same company come for just $95 each. For more information, contact Steve at 651-228-7326/800-444-9150 or steve.rauh@minnesotasafetycouncil.org. Check out our other Train-the-Trainer PLUS workshops here!

Training for Emergencies: Be Prepared

Training your employees for an emergency isn't a luxury, it's a requirement - and our proven, flexible First Aid/CPR/AED training gives you options to meet your internal needs, budget and schedule:

- We can provide employee training at your location, or through our monthly "hands-on" course in Saint Paul.
- Want to develop in-house trainers? You or designated employees can become authorized instructors and train on your own schedule.

Next instructor training course: April 5-6.

Learning to respond effectively reduces lost time, increases productivity and improves morale. Our training instills the confidence to respond to emergencies at work, as well as at home and in the community. Learn more about our First Aid/CPR/AED training options.

For questions or to schedule training, contact Al at al.terwedo@minnesotasafetycouncil.org or 651-228-7315/800-444-9150.